
                           SUMMER 2021

 ALL-INCLUSIVE DESCRIPTION 

ROOM  AMENITIES
32' LCD TV with international channels

Free Wifi is available throughout the hotel

Spacious luxury bathrooms with shower or bath

Hairdryer

Digital Safe box

Mini Fridge

Furnished balcony

Air conditioning with individual control

Current 240V and electronic lock

Direct Dial phone*

Room service available*

Kettle

ALL DAY DINING INCLUDED

 Breakfast buffet  07:00 - 10:00                                

 Lunch buffet with international theme 12:30 - 14:30 

 Dinner buffet, different theme every night 18:30 - 21:30

Venus Restaurant

ENTERTAINMENT
Supervised Playhouse for children open from 10:00 - 19:00 

Soft entertainment program, dinners accompanied by live

music.

Snacks available 10:30 - 12:00 & 15:00 - 17:30                         

Coffees & Cakes from 15:00 - 17:30 

Ice-cream from 11:00 - 12:00 & 15:30 - 17:00 

Pool Bar

Open from 18:00 - 23:00 

Dionysos Bar

SPORTS
Equipped Gym open from 10:00 - 17:00 

Beach volleyball

Tennis court (Flood-lit- extra charge)

Table tennis

Billiard table*

Note: Our buffet always includes vegetarian or healthy or gluten free options. 
Please notify reception or the restaurant manager if you suffer from any food allergies prior to your meals.
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Note: The hotel reserves the right to appoint days of entertainment. *extra charge

 A y i a  N a p a    C y p r u s

CHRISTOFINIA HOTEL



.

For a better service you are entitled to two beverages per person each time
For your own safety, glasses are not allowed around the pools and  garden areas. We kindly request you to
use the plastic glasses available at the pool bar
The All-Inclusive status at the Bars is valid from 10:00-23:00. Please use plastic glasses available at the pool
bar
If you wish to order any drinks which are not included in the All-Inclusive package (i.e imported drinks) normal
menu prices apply
Please note that our staff is instructed not to serve alcohol to guests under the following conditions:

Please note that the Hotel Management is obliged to abide by Cyprus law according to which the
Management reserved the right to refuse the provision of services to intoxicated or misbehaving guests
All-inclusive beverages served in all restaurants include local wine, beer, soft drinks, juices, still water, tea,
coffee and hot chocolate
Fresh fruit juices and premium coffees as well as imported and branded spirits are not included in the 

Non residents are welcome to the hotel premises, a purchase of a Day -Pass from the reception is required
Please contact our Reception desk for more information

Please note that dress code required for each dining outlet is as described in the information provided. 

Please kindly note that bare feet and wet clothes are prohibited in all indoor areas. In addition guests are
kindly asked not to place their feet on furniture

All restaurants, bars and other indoor facilities including the rooms are Non-Smoking areas

All-Inclusive wristband entitles you to take full benefit and services, kindly wear it at all times otherwise staff will
not be able to serve you

All meals and snacks must be consumed only in the designed food outlets. Please kindly note that for Health &
Safety Reasons packed meals and take aways are strictly prohibited

      if a guest is intoxicated children and minors are not allowed to be served alcoholic drinks under Cyprus law
      if guests offer food or beverages to a non all-inclusive or visiting guests

      All-Inclusive package

      The hotel reserves the right to refuse entry if a guest is not dressed accordingly

ALL-INCLUSIVE POLICIES 

A. Wristbands

B.  Food Consumption

C. Beverage Consumption

D. Non-Residents

E. Dress Code

F. Non smoking areas
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